
Phoen� Men�
4 6 Coronation Walk, Sefton, United Kingdom

+441704513233 - http://www.phoenixpub.net/

Here you can find the menu of Phoenix in Sefton. At the moment, there are 8 menus and drinks on the menu.
You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Phoenix:

brilliant dogs friendly pub at the lord street. there were several visits here during our break to southport.
comfortable seating areas and real dog-friendly. here tonight had enjoyed a eating hubby his dirty harry burger

with blue cheese and I had cheese and wobble cake that was divine. in any case recommend! read more. When
the weather is nice you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about Phoenix:

Pop in for a drink, been here many times before but obviously changed hands, no cask ale anymore and no
heating !! When will pubs learn if your customers are shivering they won’t stay!! read more. A journey through
Great Britain without getting on a plane is effortlessly possible when it comes to culinary delights: Phoenix in

Sefton traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding
and for dessert a delicious Trifle, In the morning they serve a tasty breakfast here. The burgers of this place are
among the highlights and are usually served with side dishes such as chips, leaf and cabbage salads or wedges,

At the bar, you can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Beef
RUMP

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

PORK MEAT

BACON

ONION

BLUE CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

TUNA STEAK

PASTA

BURGER

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 09:00-00:00
Monday 09:00-00:00
Tuesday 09:00-00:00
Wednesday 09:00-00:00
Thursday 09:00-01:00
Friday 09:00-00:00
Saturday 09:00-01:00
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